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ofiering

Your Wife

Deserves a home.
her one by buying

furniture. The
largest of

Furniture
brought to Schuylkill

county, now open and
ready for
greatly prices.

o.P.WILLIAMS&SON

ieat -- SATXSEENT- Sale !
Friday and

Tho three days above mentioned we hnve on our centre table a new
choice line of French Sateens received Tuesday morning which will be
Bold during these three Bargain days at the reduced price of

JO
Next week the U3ual price will bo charged.
Did you see the high bust P. N. Corset f

stock

Ever

at

.Max Sehmidf,
116-11- 8 North Main - Shenandoah, Pi.

.Jeana. Baking Powder

lOc Per Pound.

-- None bettter; we guarantee every pound.

--The Immense quantity we sell is the best evidence of its superiority.

Sitcttw li EINI1, DUNCAN I WA1DLET.

M. P. CONRY,- -
-- 31 South Main St.

Monongahela whiskey 60c a qt. I f i
Pure rye whiskey, XX $1 a qt. I rt Y
Fine Old Bourbon, XXX 1 25 a qt. rTj ill M 1 1 H I IP
Bupcrior Blackberry Brandy $1 a qt. U KRlR
Superior Cognac Brandy $1.25 a qt. WWIU

Jamaica Bum $1.50 a qt. I

"VUENGLING'S Stock and Fresh Ale, Draught Porter and Beer.
Uest brands ot Sc Clears and all kinds ol Temperance Drinks.

Away Up in the

Flour which wo are now

$5'

Old-Tim- e

Wheat Chop, made

Pretty
pretty

Give
pretty

Parlor

inspection,
reduced

Thursday, Saturday.

Street,

NIll
Imported

Wiener

OEUT9.
Bo on hand.

8 South Main Street.

Northwest !

Is where the 'finest whent in tho
world is grown. Tho flour th it
is mndo from tho spring wheat
of tho Northwestnossesses color

and Btrength sulorior to any
other, and will imko "Whiter
Bread and Moke Bread to tho
barrel than wintonjyheat bread
"Wo have just received a ear of
tho finest Minnesota Patent

at the very low price of

Per.Bbl.

Sound Whole Wheat

..fifedt, j .... : .t. . a..j.,

"We also have our "Northwestern DaiBy," "Northwestern Pansy"

and "Minnesota Pond Lilly" at FOTJB DOLLARS per barrel, and
Choice Family Flour, mado of part spring wheat at $8.50 per barrel

Just received a lot of fresh ground Old-Tim- e RYE FLOUR

and GRAHAM FLOUR.

To horsemen who uso Chop Feed wo recommend our

of

JUST RECEIVED a lot of fino

FA1TOT : DAIRY : BTJTTEB
Gilt edge, Btrictly fresh and from ono ot tho best private

dairies in tho state.
Also Fresh Creamery Butter every other day.

i unrnnnn naaw nrnn D
BUM bUUU a mi

More Revenue ' in Sight For
the County.

THE CONTROLLER BUSY I

lie Intends to Ask All Justices of the
Peace to Produce Their Old Kecords
and Show All Due to the CountyThe
Controller Has Much Support.

Special Heiiald correspondence.
Pottsviiae, April 10. The County Con

troller has an important move to make on
the Schuylkill county checker board and
will make it in the near future. It will
create quite a stir in the musty pigeon
holes of many Justices of the county
and there will he some great figuring.
The Controller Intends to make every
Justice of the Peace nnd others account
for fines collected and due to the county
treasury, such lines as are paid for viola-
tion of the game laws and like offences.
It is said the accounting will bring
thousands of dollars to light.

The resurrection is not to be limited tn
the past year or few years, but will cover
periods reaching back several years. It is
Baid a large number of justices have
never felt duty bound to pay over to the
county treasury money collected In such
cases. The Controller will ask for tho
production of all books of accounts for
examination uy bimseii ana assistants.

Another bit? lob the Controller contem.
plates is revision of the lists of all tax
collectors of the county, so as to get as
near as possible to the number of people
wno lire exunernteu irom payment ot
taxes.

This movement has already been very
successful in Butler township. It Is the
result of this step that has led the Con-
troller to extend the movement to other
parts of the county. A big revenue is ex-
pected from corrected lists.

The Controller docs not expect to com-
plete all these reforms during his term,
but he intends to devote himself so
assiduously to the work that his successor
win nave clear sailing.

The threatened rummacrlnz of lusttces'
offices has provoked greatklcktnglnsome
quarters, out tne controller says tnns no
amount of kicking will swerve him from
ms duty, nuu ins administration thus lar
leads the level-heade- d citizen to believe
this.

It Is explained that tho withholding
fines from the county treasury Is not
lookea upon in tne light oi uisnonesty on
the part of the justices, but more as
neglect, in part due to a lack of system in
the management of county affairs.

The Controller's office will be a very
busy place hereafter, Now that Judge
Weidmnn has rendered a judgment of
ouster against the Couutv Auditors the
Controller will be obliged to take up their
work and may requiro the services of ex-

tra clerks.
There is no doubt this office is the most

Important of all in the county and when-
gpptne taxpayers are called upon to elect
man to mi it tnev win ue obliged .to

exercise great caution. People who can
nil the nlace are not counted bv the thou
sand and a mistake made in the selection
would prove disastrous, it is an oillce
which, when properly managed, as it Is
at present, can save the taxpayers
thousauds of dollars annually, but if
mismanaged tho loss would be beyond
estimation.

The Controller is fortunate in havinc a
board of County Commissioners like the
present one in with hlra.
This board is comprised of active, Intelli-
gent and industrious men w;ho have
adopted most excellent business methods.
and wno on an occasions seemed uent
upon one purpose to administer the
affairs of the office for the best interests
of the people, regardless of the conse-
quences tolhe politicians who might be
greatly benefitted by an administration
of another character.

GILIIKKTON.

J. J. Coyle, of Mahanoy City, called on
friends here yesterday.

Mrs. J. J. Williams and daughter. Lulu,
spent .Monday wltn irlenus in I'ottsviuo,

Dr. H. C. Bowman, of Mahanoy City,
looted alter business uere yesterday.

T. J. Munley paid n flying trip to Mnha-no-

City last evening.
H. C. Dutter, who has been visiting

friends in Philadelphia the past few days,
returned nome aiounay niiernoon.

Manv of our vouncr people have received
Invitations to attend the April Assembly
oi tne i'uuador uiuu at .Mnnanoy uity on
April --Mth.

Councilman Foley Is on tho sick list,
John Heaton, formerly of this place but

now of Philadelphia, snook hands with
nis many menus uere yesterday.

Arthur llrocious. our popular vounir
barber, who has been laid up with a
severe attack of pneumonia, is able to be
about again,

Mrs. Jacob Purnell and Mrs. Win. J,
Miller were county seat visitors yesterday
aiternoon.

J. A, Sellgman, an extensive lumber
dealer of Mahanoy City, looked after
business here yesterday morning.

Coming Kveuts.
April IS. First anniversary of the

Daisy Chain of All Saints' Protestant
Episcopal church. "Old bong" entertain
ment.

April SO. Ice cream festival under tho
auspices oi tne star ruue ami uium
Corps in Kobbins' opera house.

April 30. "A Trip to Europe," illus--
trated lecture, In V elsh Baptist church,
bv Hov. C. II. Woolston. of Philadelphia.
for the benefit of the English Baptist
cnurcu.

May and ice cream fes-
tival in Bobbins' opera house, under the
auspices oi uainp u, r. u. oi x. a.

Have you heard tho latest f Dr. Coxe's
Wild Cherry md Senoka Is said by every
xme to be the best cough and croup
remedy in tne world. This must ue true.

Have vour comets, feathers and mat
tresses cleaned bv the Steam Henovating
company, Shenandoah, ra. iwu-iu- i

AN APOLOGY.
Press Ilreakn Down nnd the "Herald" De-

layed,
The lateness In tho delivery of tho

Herald to subscribers last night was due
to an accident to tho press. After the
moll and second editions and half the
third edition of tho paper had been
printed nn Important piece of mechanism
proke and the press was brought to a
complete stop. Tho rest of tho edition
vas run off on tho Sunday Nows press,

and we take this occasion to thank the
publishers of that paper for their courtesy.
Diligent efforts were made to repair the
damage, in time to have tho editions out
as usual Telephone communica-
tion was opened with the press manu-
facturers at New York City and a dupli-
cate part of the broken mechanism or-

dered. It arrived ot nine o'clock this
morning, but It was then discovered that
some alterations would have to be made.
As a result, the press was unfit for use to-

day and wo have been obliged to combine
all tho editions in ono to facilitate the
printing ot tho paper on our neighbor's
press. For this reason we ask our patrons
to overlook any shortcomings In tho paper
and ask their indulgence until
when we expect to have all repairs mado
and Issue all editions In their regular
order and on tlmo.

RESULT OP AN OLD INJURY.
Jacob S. Williams Mint Undergo a Very

Delicate Operation.
n Clerk Jacob S. Williams, who

had been confined to hta homo on East
Coal street for several months, owing to
an attack ot typhoid fever and complica-
tions, was yesterday taken to the Miners'
Hospital at Fountain Springs to undergo
a very delicate operation, lie withstood
the journey to the hospital very well and
a telephone message from the hospital

y said he was in good condition and
would be ready for the operation the
latter part of this week, or early next
week.

The operation Is a result of Injuries
sustained by Mr. Williams in a railroad
wreck at Pklllipsburg, N. J., several
years ago, when his ribs were broken and
otherwise Injured. Of late these ribs
have "caused Mr. Williams considerable
suffering. A consultation was held and
it was decided that an amputation was
necessary, as the bones had been attacked
by necrosis. It will be necessary to re-

move several ribs on the right side. Dr.
J. C. BIddle, tho superintendent nnd
surgeon-in-chie-f of the hospital, will per-
form the operation, which is class)! with
those of the most delicate and dnhg?,-')u- s

character, but it is hoped will bo ocS
with success to the patient as frell

as to medical science.
Necrosis is described by surgeons ns

mortification, especially, that state of
bone when it is deprived of life. It is to
the bones what gangrene is to the soft
parts.

Against 1'rrjudlce.
"Prejudlco Is n thief and robs us of

many good things." Not the least of
those of which it deprives some of us is
tne aiu oi tuo most valuable medicines.
upon wlilcu we look witli suspicion,
simnlv because thev are proprietary pren- -

nrations. Yet in certain cases, those
medicines are the nrefected results of tho
highest scientific knowledge, undoubted
professional skill and long patient experi
ment, There is Dr. David Kennedy's
cnvprlte itemedy, put up in accordance
with a, prescription that he employed with
unbounded success ror many years beiorc
ue ouonieu it totue nuuiic. mere is ac
tually nothing so good for the restoration
to health of the disordered vital organs
and for the purification of the blood.
This has been proved in thousauds of
cases. The person who would hesltato to
use favorite remedy because it is proprie-
tary medicine, would be foolish.

"Little Johnny Doogan," prince of Irish
ballads, by phonograph at McElhenuy's.

limning Large Crond.
The Bohemian and .'Hiierican glass-blower- s,

J. W. Coffee, the skeleton dude,
and the funny monkeys nnd large assort
ment of other curious animals nre draw-lu- g

large crowds to Bobbins' opera house
every evening. Munnger Everett has en-
gaged Leonn, the famous fortune teller,
as nn additional attraction and sho will
make her first appearance ap-
pearing every evening hereafter. A hop is
given every evening, beginning at 10
o'clock. There will be nnother waltzing
contest for a valuable prize. 10
cents admission to all.

I'HItSONAIi.

Fred. Hafner, of West Cherry street,
still very 111.

A young daughter arrived at the home
oi setter unrner jonn jjock iat evening,
Mrs. Bock nnd the child nre doing well,

John Smothers went to Philadelphia
yesterday to get married and is expected
uere nt with nis urine, wno uvea in
tne iuaner Jity.

Monaglian's flreat Ilargalnsl
My store is fairly packed with a fine

assortment oi ury goous, carpets anu on
cloths. Lace curtains from 35cts to tl.75.
Examine our 15c. cashmere (no Imita
tion) reduced from 95 cts ; our 75c. corsets
reduced to 50 cts. Call at once nnd secure
bargnlns. hvery article as represented.

I'. J. jUONAOHAN.

A Success.
The hnrd times party held nt Bender's

hall, Wm. Penn, last night was a grand
success in spite of tho storm. The atten-
dance wns largo and many of the people
wore some very odd looking costumes, lu
keeping with the Mined.

Fall ot Hock.
William Bulstrowlofc was very badly

Injured about the head and body by a fall
oi rooK at lggiius yekteruny niteriiooti.
He was brought to his home In town and

y sent to the Miners' hospital.

Use Wells' Lai-sph- t Blck, the best
Blueing lor laundry use. h.aoh pack!
makes two quarts. 15ctti. cold . by
Aiusser ec tieuuau.

MOM Mil
Genuine Blizzard Sweeps the

Entire Region.

THE RAILROAD SUFFERS!

Most of the Trillin Are Kept I'tinnlng Hut
They Slip Tar Ilehlml Their Schedules.
No Train I'roin Shamokln This Morning.
Delays In nil Quarters.

"Well, well, well, did you ever see such
weather In tho month of April I" wns the
exclamation made by some of the oldest
inhabitants y as they listened to tho
howling winds and watched the swift
fleeing snow flakes skip past tbelr win
dows, It is certainly romarkablo weather
for this season of tho year nnd in its
effects is similar In many respects to the
great blizzard of a few years ago. Many
people look upon It as far more disastrous
than tho blizzard, especially in tho farm-
ing districts.

The effect of the storm In thin town nml
vicinity is felt by tho business nnd travel-
ing public. Many of the streets were

deeply covered wltn snow that few
teamsters ventured out and people went
out to mako purchases only in cases of
absolute necessity.

The traffic on all lines of railway was
considerably delayed and many connec-
tions were cut off. A number of drum-
mers sat In the waiting room ot the Lehigh
Valley depot this morning playing cards
nnd roundly denounced blizzards, trains
and everything else.

The Lehltm Vnllov train due here from
Shamokln at 9:08 this morning failed to
get through the storm and on account of
this failure in copnectlon there was no
train over the Pennsylvania short line to
Pottsvlllo nnd no train from Pottsville
over the same line at 10:55.

As Mall Acent McCurdv. of Sunburv.
failed to get hero this morning, Letter
Carrier John Bock, of town, was notified
by telegraph to take his place on the run
between this place and I'enn Haven
Junction, and he did so.

All the teachers In the township schools
residing in town went out to their respec-
tive stations this morning, but returned
on the next train. They found tho storm
had prevented their scholars from reach
ing the school buildings.

A number of the collieries in this dis-
trict were obliged to suspend operations
on account ot the storm, but the Indian
Itldgo and Shenandoah City collieries
succeeded in working most of the day.

Tho Knickerbocker nud Wiu. Penn
collieries were among the places thrown
idle by the storm.

If tho Bnow can be cleared nway In time
nil tho collieries will be in operation
attain nlthouch it is feared
some may suffer from Hoods if a sudden
thaw should set in.

A citizen suggested y that the Re-
publicans of New Jersey nnd the wonther
superintendent were in league and made
up the blizzard as n reminder ot the Ue
publican swoop in the state by the sea
vesterdav.

The storm completely tied up nil the
lines of the Schuylkill Traction Comtmnv
and it will require herculean efforts to
get the tracks ready for traffic

Tho Lehich Valley train due hero from
Shamokln nt 9:08 n. m. got in two hours
and thirty-tw- o minutes later, but after
that time all trains ran a little more
regular.

'The I'at Mall."
A complete freight train of fourteen

cars, Illuminated caboose and practical
working engine, n mngnlflcent scene of
Niagara Falls by moonlight, with real
mist, ns seen from Suspension Bridge,
the flight of the Fast Moll which crosses
tho stage at the rato of seventy miles nn
hour, and a realistic steamboat race nnd
explosion on the Mississippi, nre among
the most novel scenes and mecunnicai
effects shown In Lincoln .1. Carter's scenic
production, "Tho Fast Mall," which ap-
pears at Ferguson's theatre on Tuesday
evening, April 17.

lllrllidy Tarty.
Miss Jennie Huirhes Inst nlcht cele

brated her fourteenth anniversary bv
entertaining n number of her friends nt
her home on .North White street, me
guests found amusement in games of
dlllerent kinds nnd luncheon was served
nt 11 o'clock. Ainonir those present were
Lizzie Brooks, Carrie Levlne, Gussie
Iteese, Maggie Hoberts, Misses Itamnge
nnd Uengler, Mrs, t oster, Hay IJengler,
Knlph Matter, Charles Phillips ond Will-
iam Leckle.

Another Price Htosatlon.
We have just received one case plaid

serge, the neweBt thing In dress goods;
width 45 Inches, regular vnlue 40c; our
sale price for this lot only 19c. per yard
The bargnlns In lace window curtnins aro
quick sellers and should be seen to be
appreciated.

L. J. WllKINSOS.
29 South Main St,

3io nfore Draping.
It has long been the custom of the en-

gineers nnd firemen along tho P. & It.
lines to drone their engines in memory of
the death of nny one of their number who
might lose his life while In the perform
once of duty. Now tho Heading men in
authority have ruled that the custom
must cease, nnd that the emblems of
mourning must not be placed on the en
glnes In the future.

Gnnc ot Swindlers,
A gnng of Pottsville toughs aro making

the rounds of the county nnd playing
their bunco gomes upon unsuspecting
hotel keepers nnd farmers. Thlre mast
successful dodge is to enter n hotel or
saloon and nsg to nave n flu bill changed.
and nt the same time nsk n number of
questions while tho changing process Is
going on. They usually manage to con-
fuse the victim, who discovers, when too
late, that he has been swindled.

Notice.
I will vaccinate children on the bor-

ough's order hereafter for no less than
fifty cents each, except in coses where
orders were issued by the committee on
vuctmattouou pru nth, mm.

I?. V Sl'ALl'INO, M. D.

A DOUBLE WEDDING.
Scene of Festlvlt? at in VFnmer Kesltle nee

Last Kvenlng,
There was a double wedding at tho

residence of Mr. and Mrs. Amnndus
Womer, on North Mnln street, last even-
ing nnd for several hours joy reigned
supreme In the comfortable homestead.
Two of the principals lnllthe wedding
ceremony were the daughter nnd son ofMr. nml Mrs. Womer. Miss Salllo

Y omcr wns married to Mr. Harry Schoppo
and Miss Laura Jones to Mr. WilliamWomer.

The ceremony took plnce In tho parlor
of the homestead, nt 8 o'clock, Ilev. LIch- -

Kf, uuicioiing. mere were no
brldesmnlds or groomsmen. Quite anumber of friends were in attendance nnd
ii v iiuuut nine ociook thoy Joined thehappy brides nnd grooms nt two veryhandsomely decorated nml well tmWi
supper tables. Both couples were tho re-
cipients of many useful nud costly pres-
ents.

Among the friends in attendance wero
Misses Annie Townlnv. Tiln U'nliin.. m,
Williams, Norma and Annie Derr, SolllaMet j, Katie Jones, Lizzie Kelthan, Mag-
gie Jacoby, Lizzie Lche and Maine Zim-
merman j Misses Gweunle nml Mnt.c.ln
Davis. Girnrdvllle; Miss Ilelln c;i,noV,T,
Mt. Carmel ; Miss Jean Glover, Wm. Penn:
Mrs. Joseph Wyntt, Mr. and Mrs. C. II.Hngenbuch, Mr. nnd Mrs. WilliamSchoppe, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schoppe,
;ir. nnii Airs, l'eter Bhoppe, Jr., Ilev. and
Mrs. LIchenwnlner. Hnunrv rVmtrnll..,.
Severn, Mrs. William Lehmler. Dr. nndMrs. f rank Womer, Mr. Peter Schoppe,
Sr., Wm. Penn: Mrs. John Wltnmn. Wrn
Penn; Mr. nnd Mrs. Jacob Schoppe. Wm.
I'enn : Isadore Fried
William Everett, Horry Carl, Joseph!
Schoppe, and Joseph Lnthen.

Tho Grant band faced the storm nt
about ten o'clock nnd played several sei
lections in front of the residence ns a sere-
nade to the newlv mnrrierl rnnnlea nml
subsequently took part In the banquet.
The fish horn nnd tin can brigade wa3also out In forco and kept up n great
racket until the grooms appealed to theperformers for mercy, which was granted
on tho usual conditions.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Womer nnd Mr. nnd Mrs.
Schoppe begin their new lives with com-
fortable furnished homes nnd excellent
prospects, nnd their many friends join tho
llEUALD in the hope that their futuromay always be bright and happy.

"When There IsLnvn nt TTnmn " 1, on,ill.
fully rendered bv McKlhpnmj'ii nlmnru
graph.

TKNCIl. l'OINTS.

And It snowed nnd snowed.
David's sling was n vlncgnr sling.
Sprluir must have awakened n. little tnn

previous.
Is this the Douclas Democratic revolt

over again f

Call In the straw hats. Soma neonln
are rather previous.

The early base boll season hns been
nipped for the present.

This Isn't the kind of weather pnrilenern
and ice cream men were praying for.

The snow-shov- brigade had hnrder
work y than any time last winter.

Tho Dnisv Chain of the P. E. church
will hold nn entertainment
evening.

Who is there to mourn for Gresham ?
The bounty-jumpe- r was ever held a despic-
able creature.

Hill Is a bigger man than old Breckin-
ridge In tho newspapers with
Coxey thrown in.

Perhaps, after all, it is best we have n
little more winter. It will make the hot
weather season shorter.

Edward Mallck and Miss SnllloGibbons
won the waltzing contest In Bobbins'
opera house last night There were niuo
couples competing. The prize was n fino
piece of glass work In a ense uuulu by tho
glossblowers.

The Philudor Club will hold its April
Assembly in Armory hull. Mnlmnov City.
on the L'lth lust. The committee is com
posed of George Warner, James J.
Murphy, A. J. Dougherty, Frank Bastion,
ueorgo w. unrrett ond Uhnrles Hendricks.

Engineer Henry Sheeler had n narrow
escnpo from Instant death at Knicker-
bocker colliery. The hoisting engine wns
running at a high speed when something
nliout tho machinery gave way. causing
tho lever to lly bnclc. striking Sheeler just
nbove tho eye nnd knocking him clown.
It was a fortuunto escape from instaut
death.

"Jack Won't Fonret You." a dellcht--
ftil ballad, by McElhenny's phonograph.

Kxeellently Kecoinmeudtf!.
To the Officers and Members ot the Homo
Friendly bociety, of Baltimore, Md.

Gkntlesien : I hereby acknowledge, the
prompt and full payment, through your
superintendent and your agent, Alfred
weicn, oi tne amount uuc (i.uj upon tuo
death of my son, William John. This Is
tho second payment 1 have received from
your society within the past few months.
I most cheerfully testify to the excellent
treatment the members of tho society re-
ceive nt your bunds, by tho prompt
manner of meeting nil claims. .1 shall
deem It my duty to give the society hearty
endrosement nt all times and urgo my
friends to take advantage ol its benefits.

John Bcnit,
West Lloyd street, Shenandoah Pa.

April 9, 1894.

ltemoval.
Prof. E. W. Wilde has moved his place

of business from North Main street to 105
North Jardln street, where he has a full
line of excellent musical instruments.

A Little More

Sour KkoTjt
-- LEFT AT- -

ras7s
12 'a North Jartfin Str


